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Surin Beach Phuket Studio Condominium For
Sale

Property Detail
Price
Location
Bedrooms
Bathrooms
Land Size
Building Size

3,237,300 THB
Surin Thailand
1
1
area
27 sqm

Type

condos

Description
Condominium for Sale
This condominium for sale has a stunning rooftop panoramic sea view swimming pool with bar and
garden perfect for afternoons in the sun.
This condominium is located in a prime area of Phuket and walking distance to both Surin and
Bangtao beaches. Sure to impress with its convenience and ease of access. A shuttle bus service will
run guests to and from Surin Beach, considered to be amongst the top 3 most attractive beaches of
Phuket. A special arrangement has been made with Twin palms hotel group to use their facility such
us the Beach Club.
Equipped with living conveniences such as a fully functional kitchenette, separate living and sleeping
areas as well as a balcony. To truly enjoy the views of the surrounding environment and indulge in
pure relaxation, guests will have access to a large rooftop infinity swimming pool with accompanying
pool-bar giving remarkable ocean views, an air-conditioned fitness room and an indoor/outdoor multipurpose area for the occasional events.
Fully managed with a 24 hours reception with lobby made available to all guests. Should you wish to
earn a rental income on your investment, there is a full comprehensive condominium rental
management program available with which you may take full advantage of so as to give you peace of
mind over your new investment. Buyers investing in units will have the option to rent out their units
through the management program.
All units have a 2.9-meter ceiling height for a feeling of luxury and elegance. Due to land prices
around Surin Beach being at its prime, intuitive layout planning is vital as every square meter of
livable space needs to be optimized to best suit its occupants. The developer has hired experienced
architects to design a building that adheres to the concept of urban living, yet all the while reminding
us that we are in a tropical paradise.
This is a resale unit with a leasehold structure for 90 years (30+30+30).
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